
ballot elections. Let all women vote
at school elections.

It hall be the duty, of such board
"to organize, maintain and control a
free system of public education and
report annually or ortener to.tne peo
pie the reslults." Sections read:

"Teachers shall be appointed from
year to year for a probationary pe
riod of three years, after which they
shall be removed only for cause fol-
lowing a full hearing or for ineffi-
ciency or neglect of duty after notice
of unsatisfactory service. The teach-
er against whom the charge is made
shall have opportunity to answer in
writing, and shall cause publication
of recommendation of dismissal and
answer within 30 days."

Th6 board should "place more em-
phasis on instruction in the duties
of citizenship and patriotism, to the
end that our boys and girls will leave
our public schools imbued with love
of flag and country, democracy and
justice and able to approach the
problems of with
understanding and inspiration."

GREEK PROVISIONALS DECLARE
WAR CROSS, DANUBE

Athens, Nov. 25. Greek provision-'- al

government, headed by former
Premier Venizelos, today formally
declared war against Bulgaria.

Venizelos established revolution-
ary, or "provisional," government of
Greece on island of Crete some
weeks ago. Former premier first
clashed with King. Constantine be-

cause of Venizelos' vigorous pro-all- y

war views and his insistence that
Greece cast her lot against Germany,

At Greek elections Venizelos ap-
parently obtained support In this po-

sition from people, but failed to move
Greek monarch to any change in his
attitude of neutrality. Establishment
of Venizelos party and finally of Ven-
izelos government followed.

London. German drive on Bu-
charest has apparently started.

Berlin reports that Field Marshal
yon Mackensen has actually, crossed

the Danube and Rumanian line is re-
formed along the AIL

Petrograd. M.'Noratorff today
named minister of foreign affairs,
succeeding Premier Stunner, whose
replacement by Alexander Trepoff
was announced yesterday. Neratoff
has been, assistant foreign minister.

Paris. Despite hindering of oper--,

ations because of fog and rain. Serb-ia- n

troops out of Monastir repulsed
Bulgarian counter attacks in region
of Srunista and Italian forces suc-
ceeded in progressing farther to west
of Monastir. ,

Bucharest. Landing of enemy
troops as Islaz, Rumania, after cross-
ing Danube, but stoppage of advance
from Zimnica (Simnitza) northward
reported.

Petrograd. Admission that Teut-
onic forces in Balkans have crossed
Danuber jiear Simnitza made. Ru
manians pressed back by enemy in
Alt valley south of Kalimanasht .and
Moldar,osht -

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless, .

Capture by
man troops of three more town south
of Alt pass in Transylvania Alps de-

spite Rumanian resistance" has. been
announced.

Amsterdam. Travelers from Mu
nich report new German super-Zeppel- in

wrecked in Tuesday's gate be
tween Ftiedrichshaven and

Twenty-seve- n said to
have perished.
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WOMAN'S CITY CLUB REPLIES

TO JAKE LOEB
The Woman's City club todav -

mailed a letter to Jacob. Loeb, pres.
of the school board, replying to his
letter of yesterday in which he said
the club did not give him a hearing
before it issued a report condemn-
ing his stand in public school mat-
ters. The report, without mentioning
Loeb's name, called him a civil, serv--
ice wrecker. '
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